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VISITORS TO KINSTON.

In Mondsy's issue The Free Prem extended greetings

to the visiting church people, who have come to Klnston

for 'the annual convention of the Disciples of Christ of

Noith Carolina. Now we would call attention of our

guests, who may not know already, to numi: points of

interest hereabouts.

Most North Carolinians know that Kinston's history

dates back to revolutionary times anil that near it was
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nnle 's Hot Blast in your home$20
OVERLOOKED. will make your fuel saving13hrklenf eqoalJEntered at the poitofflct st Kinston, North Carolina, a a

"ii$M matter under act of Congreia, March 3, 1879. a $500.UU savings xaanK ntLuumi .vy
wwwiifiuntcationt received and not published will not be

returned unless stamps to cover postage accompany same. to $25.00 annual saving over
previous Fuel Bills is the rulei .i..clc the rcp::lc- -

with iamilies using

one of the first capitals of the State. Richard Caswell,

Its first constitutional governor, is buried two mik i wt-j- t

of Klnston. His monument stands in the center of Qi'ten

Street at the intersection of the street, which bears his

nume.

Two milos from the heart of Kinsiton is situated "lie

Caswell Training School for the care and treatment of

itfEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Mulligan, in 'sole charge of Eastern Department. Files
of The Free Press can be seen.
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WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson.
Marqaetta Building, Chicago, where files of The Free

k Press car. be seen.

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
The Free' Press of any irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

After SIPT'Mrsubicribersart requested to call West-
ern Union, and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine
P. M., without cost to subscriber.
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JUSTICE AND NOT COMMERCIALISM.

the feeble-minde- This worthy state institution Is iiinir

s work that is second to none In relieving a benighted ;,

of our population and through lis srr''t;atirjn p;ans

is stopping the handing down to fu'ure ner.it it ns ihn

mental deficiencies, which com1 from e, nir, ant! crimes

of parenthood.

A few milen further out In Lenoir county i the Ki ;i- -

The Cole Manufacturing
Co. of Chicago, estimates
that their first! half million
Hot Blast Heaters have
paid dividends to their
owners amounting to

....

z 'way : dcic.

vz ine"cet:n?r
:;d hi lev-in-

' .uiauori and

ju:i reaches
hco'd'.j iron.

$50,000,000 in actual fuel fh
nedy M Tnorlal Home, a branch ih the splendid Ilatr, st

Tiicy tipend lr.rr':
in lesting njulcri. '

and gauging
Tii: shed gur.-- i fcr r

chooting, so vvl c.i :

yo'-- i it's a perfect.

There arc Wi:che:

orphanage at Thomasville. This home consists of u

buildings and one of the best farms in p!I the

State. It was made possible by the generosity Mr.

bills saved.

fJmtl i th" fir, to
replace past iuci vvasie
and poor results.

'Cole'tHol Blast make
your coal pile as. '

To avoid imitation! look for
Colt' I on feed door.

hot

Rifles, Repe?tin: Riflee a:v! Auto- -

matie Rifles, and ycu can get

and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy, who gave their h rt'si me t

retaining only a life interest In ;hj homiMti'ii and
immediately surrounding ground, for the pu poe.

Although numbered among the older of the counti; s'
settled communities Kinston has during the pas: f.-- j

years taken on new life. Its people are realizing she '

splendid opportunities that are afforded by the .t iral

resources of 'the section; tho fertility of the lands h"re
j

are more appreciated and their productiveness made toj
count for more. In the immediate section almost ;.ny

them in various calibers suitable

One,of trie most striking commendations of President
Wilson, which has come to the attention of The Free Press,

Is the editorial comment xqf La N'uclon, Argentine's most
powerful dally. This great South American journal says:

""resident Wilson's triumph Is particularly
agreeable on account of his tendency townrd

friendly conciliation. The Democratic program,
contradicting Republican Imperialism, has made

justice the basis of the international policies of
the United States. The pure character of this
administration Is particularly .significant because

it is uninspired by commercial advantages, but

solely by justice."
A splendid and worthy tribute. No higher praise could

be given to a large and powerful nation than to ascribe
to It motives of justice rather than greed of commercial-

ism. President Wilson's policy of amelioration and con-- 1

FOR ALL KINDS OF HUNTING
H. E. Mosely Hardware, Inc.

product of the soil can be produced successfully.

Kinston Is forging ahead In material things. Ki.islon
is glad to have its friends from other sections of the HELPFUL HAIR HINTS
State come; It bids them welcome slways and it desires'
above all that their stav hero mav be so nleasant that i r"iy 'he Attention or Everyone
wlTn thov return o hoir homes fhev rr-- .v K, !,e..n ,J .Who Would Avoid Dandruff, Itch- -

Sr!l,'' Hair" "d Baldimpressed as to tell th folks at home that Kinston is'

Filler home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragcraacesR.

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The reat French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottlej-an- d
remember each bottle contains 6 oz. it is wonderful value. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 10 cents
our American effires will send you a testing bottle. Wntt todayj
PAKFUMEIHE ED. PMID, Dept M ED. PINAUD BId&, New York

!ieu.

Why Shamed by
Blotchy Slun

Tf too are a ButT-r- er from Edema op
unsightly pimply skin, yon know Inst wbnt
It moans to buve that humiliating, back-
ward feeling about mooting strangers and
iflcntlmi'S friends. Many a time you have,

looked Into the mirror and wished that
your skin would he liko other people that
you know, "without a blemish." This wish!
can be youra for the asking. If you will
fo to the druggist and procure A bottle of
1). 1. I., the greatest of all skin remedies,
siiply it according to directions. In a Bhort
time your skin will be as soft as velvet.

Come In and ask for a bottle today on
our money-bac- guarantee. Ask also about
V. l. V. Soap, taat keeps the skin healthy.

D P, the Suldrd

"What will stop my hair coming

all right.

The Democrats still think the balance of power In the
House will be theirs. Here's hoping!

filiation, as purwd In Hit international discounts, hn

not been pleasing to some business Interests.
To be sure American mine owners in Mexico wanted

intervention; they wanted and clamored for the armies
of the United States to bo hurled upon those Ignorant,
half starved and benighted people to the south of us and
had the appeal of theso avaracious human vultures be?n

heeded countless thousands of our best young men would
now be occupying trench graves somewhere in the deserts
of Mexico.

out.'" Reply: Parisian Sage is the
best remedy for hair and scalp trou-

ble; said to prevent baldness, gray-nes- s

and dandruff.Mr. Hughes congratulations have not yet arrived at
Washington and unless they go forward pretty soon, wo

fear, It will be neccsaary to move on without them. "efore going to bed, I always rub

t little Purisian Sago into my scalp,"..,.,,, , says a woman whose luxurious, soft

Those commercial Interests, which have suffered be-

cause of war'a interference with the trading between
this country and the countries of Europe, have wanted

Subscribe to tho

FREE PRESS.' - and fluffy hair is greatly admired J. E. HOOD & CO.
(the United States to assert "its rights" at the point of of President Wilson"; French and English papers think Thu stopg ltching sca,P( keepg the

well of the decision of the American electorate"; "South hair from falling out and makes
American countries approve Mr. Wilson's easy to dress attractively.

the bayonet and the cannon's mouth. Selfishness has

keen the moving spirit of these Interventionists and
"rights-assertio- folks and had the call come, to a man,

they would have been lost to offen for active service.
Happily for this peace loving, peace abiding people,

is the fact thnt their chiof executive Is inspired by ihi
spirit of justice and not commercialism and that his ev-

ery act is so shaped.

The capitaln of the steamer Columbian, who it Is re-

ported was held captive on the German undorsoa boit,
which sunk his ship, no doubt preferred the captivity to
being set adrift in an open boat on the high seas in a

storm tossed sea.

Beautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair
for those who use Parisian Sage.
You can get a bottle of this inexpen-
sive French hair dressing from J. E.
Hood & Co., and druggists every-- 1'

where, with jruarantee of satisfaction
or money end' adv.

Horses and Mules cf The Very Best
Quality,

Reasonable Prices. On Easy Terms
'Miss Sallie Foy Hazelton, R. N. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. .

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES.

AND ALL GRADES OF GROCERIES.

HtCKNEY WAGONS,

THORNHILL WAGONS,

CARTS, BUGGIES AND HARNESS.

(Registered Nurse)
119 E. GORDON STREET

PHONE 218

off, just grazing his lip. Ten min-

utes later, a bullet dented his iden-

tity disk and later still a bomb ex-

ploded In his t, bursting out-

wards and hardly bruising his side."
Three soldiers were standing to-

gether when a b 'mb burst at their
foot. A sergeant was blown Into
he air and badly wounded whilo the

j'.hers were unscratched.

and devotion to the principles of

Woodcraft, established himself as a

good citizen, a kind father and u

loving husband, thereforo, lie it,

Resolved, That we, tho members f

Hollywood Camp No. 4fi, Woodmen of

'.he World of which Sovereign Ar-h-

was a consistent and valued
member, do hereby express our sor-

row over his untimely death, and our

leop sympathy for the loved ones

DEATH, CONSTANTLY

NEAR, BECOMES JQKE

London, Oct. 28. .(By Mall) In

the fighting on tne Sommo where le-

gions of men face death dally, "par-ro- w

escapes from suddeu extermina-
tion become trifling Incidents to The

poked about at the end of the day. A

sorgeant in a Yorkshire regiment de-

clares nothing a rrran may do seems
to ffct his chances of becoming a
"casualty."

"I've seen careful men get winged
before the daredevils," said the ser-

geant, "jjjmi I've seen the careless
men get bit when the cautious one
escapes. Recently, one of the men
In my platoim was hit in the mouth.
The bullet came from an angle,
broke one of his toeih and glanced

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Back of Lenoir Drug Company

Phones Office 478; Residence 113

A complete line o Farm Implements, one and two-hors- e

Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters and everything
you need on a farm.

See Us Before You Buy

RESOLUTIONS

Of Hollywood (amp No. 46, Wood-

men of tho Woild on the Death o)

Sovereign Lswsm Arthur
Wher?as, It ha pleased Provi-l?ni- !t

in its Infinite wisdom to
from this eur'.hly llfo our Sov-irelg- n

.Arthur, and.
Whereas, Sovereign Arthur by his

4:rly life of Industry, cheerfulness

CHICHESTER S PILLS

left behind.

Resolved, also, That these resolu-'ion- s

be spread on our records. a

xyiy sent to the family, ami pub-'ithe- d

In the press.
Fraternally submitted,

ALEX. WILLIAMS.
C. A. VICK.

S. W. SCOTT.

C0PELAND BROTHERSCtlJ&aW fill. o H. ird tld mcuur 111
Tr --- .. l Bin RiUioa. U
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A SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWRE I'1 '
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